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PBS show to use Cal Poly facilities to test
possibie Ameiia Earhart piane remains
Genevieve Loggins
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I^US’ “History Detectives”
are coming to Col Poly to test
the remains of what might be
one of the planes Amelia Earhart Hew.
The piece will be tested in
an engineering lab facility on
campus.
Part of the landing gear was
found from a plane otf the coast
of Hawaii, perhaps one of Earhart’s practice flights, materials
engineering department chair
Kathy Cdien said.
“The show will be about if
this piece o f the plane could re
ally be the same one that Amelia
Earhart Hew,” she said.
The metal will be tested to
see it It is a piece of one of Earhart’s practie planes, (dien said.
n
“W ere looking for copper,
magnesium elements in the aluniiiuim, and we h.ive that capa
bility in one of our labs using a
scanning electroscope.” she said.
“We can tell whether this
UNIVER.SITY ARC:HIVES, CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC .STATE UNIVERSITY
material is what it should be,
but if It’s the plane Amelia Ear- Amelia Earhart (fourth from left) came to Cal Poly in 1935 where students helped repair her Boeing 100 aircraft.
hart rievv, they’re going to figure She is shown in front of Cal Poly’s Aeronautics Unit with (from left) aeronautics instructor M.C. Martinsen, col
league and Hollywood pilot Paul Mantz, student Phillip Jensen and student Harley Smith.
that out on the show.”

Earhart brought her Lockheed
Electra 10-E airplane to Cal Poly
for repairs in 1936, where students
repaired her Boeing 100 aircraft.
“Cal Poly is one of the first
colleges at the time to design and
build our own aircraft,” library
asiiistapt Catherine Trujillo said.
“She needed to get some repairs
done on her plane, and this was
the closest place to come.”
Earhart’s goal was to travel
more than 34,000 miles around
the world, and in July 1937 she
set out for Howland island for
another 7,000 miles. Despite the
unresolved radio frequencies and
series o f storms, she flew to her
destination only to disappear,
according to the Univ'ersity Ar
chives.
The piece of aircraft being
tested at C'al Poly is not from the
same plane Earhart disappeared in,
but it will reveal what the piece
of aircraft is. University Archives
Director Ken Kenyon said.
“ History Detectives” investi
gates modern technologies and
solves historical mysteries in or
der to help solve myths existing
m today’s history. It airs at H;3<)
p.m. Wednesday on PBS.

Students solve Texas housing problem, win prize
Chris Jagger
MUSTANc; DAIIY

Construction management stu
dents once again proved they could
compete with some of the top con
struction programs in the nation.
C'al l\)ly’s student team took third
place in the four-year school divi
sion at the Residential Construc
tion Management Competition in
Las Vegas, hosted by the National
Association of Home Builders.
“A lot of people were impressed
w'ith our work this year,” said con
struction management senior C'aitlin Hickey. “All in all it was an
awesome experience that provided
groundwork for a career in the resi
dential industry.”
According to Hickey, the team
was given documentation of a
large-scale residential project in
San Antonio and had to apply their
knowledge about the home build
ing process to solve a residential
construction problem. Two of the

team members even flew to Texas
to survey the chosen housing devel
opment area.
The team put together a 275page proposal that included a de
tailed construction plan, marketing
plan and financial allocations. As
chief analyst, Hickey was in charge
of creating a marketing strategy. Her
business-oriented work involved
researching the demographics of
the area as well as determining the
spending power of the residents.
C'al Boly competed against
39 other universities. Many of
these schools, including first place
Brigham Young University and
runner-up Middle Tennessee State
University, have a full time residen
tial curriculum.
Despite the fact that C'al Poly
only oflers one residential class, the
team is a perennial contender and
won in 2006 and 2(M)7.
To assemble the group, faculty
adviser Scott Kelting selected con
struction management students

with good grades and a high level
of interest in residential construc
tion. Starting in mid-October, these
students devoted three months to
the intensive project. Seven students
participated; Hickey, C'hris DeHaan,
Matt Anderson. Patrick C^’Neill,
Darrin Bigus, Josh Hoffman, Han
nah Sailing and Kelting.
“The time commitment was
crazy,” Elickey said. “We spent al
most all of C'hristmas break work
ing on it.”
The group trav
eled to L.IS Vegas to compete during
the third week of January to give
an oral presentation regarding their
proposal in front of a panel of ac
tual project managers from NAHB
companies. For three d,iys they pre
sented their work, answered ques
tions and defended their findings.
“Las Vegas was crazy,” Hickey
said. “Apart from the construction
aspects, 1 learned a lot about how
to talk in front of people and look
professional.”
The Home Builder’s Association

of the C'entral Coast sponsored C]al
Poly’s team. Jennifer Phillip, the ex
ecutive officer of the C\*ntral Coast
NAHB, raised $2,(K)() to support
the team’s efforts. Half of the mon
ey came from Phillip’s annual golf
tournament.

“We had been looking to get in
volved because many of our mem
bers are coming out o f C'al Poly,”
Phillip said.“ It’s a natural symbiotic
relationship I suppose. We are cer
tainly going to try to support the
student chapter in years to come.”

COURTE5Y P H f n t)

The construction management team from Cal Poly won third place in the
Las Vegas Residential Construction Management Competition this year.
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Katie Shea, right, holds a picture of slain politician Harvey Milk as
people watch court proceedings on a giant screen during a demonstration on the issue of Proposition 8 in San Francisco Thursday.

Calif. Supreme Court weighs
same-sex marriage ban
Lisa Letr and Paul Elias
AssiKi\n;n ixcss
As thousands of demonstrators
chanted slogans and waved placards
outside, C'alifornias highest court
on 1 hursday skeptically grilled law
yers seeking to overturn the state’s
ban on gay marriage.
Attorneys for same-sex couples
argued the public’s right to change
the constitution doesn’t extend to
depriving an unpopular minority of
the right to wed.
Mut questions and statements
from the justices indicated a wari
ness to override what Associate
Justice Joyce Kennard called the

people’s “very, very broad, well-es
tablished” authority to amend the
state’s governing framework at the
ballot box.
“What I am picking up from
the oral arguments is that this court
should willy-mlly disregard the will
of the people,” said Kennard, who
just 10 months ago voted that pro
hibiting same-sex marriages violated
the civil rights of gays. “The people
established the constitution; as judg
es, our power is very limited.”
The justices heard three hours of
arguments on the g.iy marriage ban,
known as Proposition S, which was
approved in November with .S2 per
cent of the vote.
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MONTEREY, Calif. (AP)
— t'alitbriii.i's thrcatcMicd sea otter
population appears to be declining
further.
the nonprotit advocacy group
the Otter Project said Wediiesd.iy
in its 2(K)H status report that surveys
show there are fewer of the sea crea
tures otr the Cialiftirnia coast.
Otter Pmject executive director
Steve Shiniek says diminished food
supply and increasing susceptibilitv'
to disease is the likely cause.
The U.S. Geological Survey’s
spring 2(K)H count showed there
were 2,760 otters, down 8.8 percent
from the previous year.
• • •
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, Ca
lif. (AP) — A federal grand jury in
Sacramento has indicted a couple on
civil rights charges in the 2007 beat
ing of an Indian-American couple
at LakeTihoe.
Joseph and Cìeorgia Silva of Fairfield pleaded no contest to misde
meanor state assault charges in July.
The husband, who is 55, was sen
tenced to six months in El Dorado
County Jail, while his 51-year-old
wife was sentenced to a year.

CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP)
—An attorney kir alleged al-Qaida
sleeper agent All al-Marri has re
leased a photo of the accused enemy
combatant, the first since he w.is in
carcerated in a South (Carolina Navy
brig in 2003.
L.iwyer Andy Sa\age said I'liursday he had asked for a photo to share
with al-Marri’s family. The govern
ment agreed to .illow the Interna
tional C.ommittee of the Red C.ross
to take one.
The committee has taken pictures
of other detainees for their families.
• • •
NEW YORK (AP) — Mohan
das (iandhi’s eyeglasses and other
items sold for $1.8 million ThurscLiy at an auction that drew outrage
from the Indian government, a lastminute reversal from the seller and a
tfenzy of bidding won by an Indian
conglomerate that said the pacifist
leader’s possessions will be coming
home.
The lot included Gandhi’s wirerim eyeglasses, worn leather sandals,
a pocket watch, a plate and the bra.ss
bowl from which he ate his final
meal.

ROME (AP) — A Vaticanbacked conference on evolution
is under attack from people who
weren’t invited to participate; those
espousing creationism and intelli
gent design.
The Discovery Institute, the
main organization supporting in
telligent design research, says it was
shut out from presenting its views
because the meeting was funded in
part by the John Templeton Foun
dation, a major LfS. nonprofit that
has criticized the intelligent design
movement.
• • •
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) —
During eight years as Syria’s presi
dent, Uashar Assad has grown more
sure in his grip on power — order
ing a crackdown on dissent, letting
a personality cult bloom around
him and opening up the economy
after decades of isolation.
Now Assad is eager for a break
through in long strained relations
with the United States, hoping for
U.S. help in boosting a still weak
economy and for American me
diation in direct peace talks with
Israel.
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WORD ON THE STREET

‘'Do you use traditional or
new dating methods?”
“ I use traditional methods ...
through (mutual) friends or
someone I know. I’m not into the
whole online method. I've never
had a blind date or anything."

On M ondays o n ly, w e p ro v id e hig h q u a lity ,
lo w c o s t services w h ile fu rth e rin g th e a rtis tic
a n d t e c h n i c a l skill o f o u r i n t e r n s u n d e r t h e
g u i d a n c e o f S o lo n Lux m a s t e r e d u c a t o r s .
E a c h s e r v ic e b e g i n s w i t h a c o n s u l t a t i o n a n d
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1040 C ourt St & 1907 Broad St. San Luis O b iip o , CA 805.781.6188 s a lo n lu x .c o m
-Emily Claus,
recreation administration
freshman

"I see what happens. If I meet
somebody cool and it works
out and we end up hanging out
then it kind of Just goes for
ward. I don’t really go looking
for anything.
-Zak Suddjian,
chemistry junior

Workshop“ I’m definitely more traditional.
Online’s cool, but it’s not as di
rect. I’d rather just go up and
talk to a girl."
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-Justin Liu,
business sophomore

“ I've actually never gone on a
date, but I’d probably be more
traditional. I wouldn’t say I’d
never try new methods, but it's
not my first choice."

0

Mary Mohler,
liberal studies Junior

www.careerservices.calpoly.edu
Division of Student Affairs
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W ednesday, March 11

Alamo Self Storage
Avila Hot Springs
Best Buy
Brazil Heights
Cal West
Charter Communications
Commuter Services
De Tolosa Ranch
Dream Dinners
EOC Health Services
Farrell Smyth
Foothill Gardens
McNamara Realty
Murray Station
Mustang Village
Sierra Vista
SLO PD
SLO Regional Rideshare
SLO Transit
Stenner Glen
University Housing
Valencia
Watson Manor
Woodstocks

11 am - 2 pm on Dexter Lawn
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Looking for somewhere to live next year?
Let the Housing Fair help you transition
to off campus living!
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D am on Castillo
plays downtown
benefit concert
Krizia Torres
MI S l- W i l) \ll>

Musicians FFeatli Seager and
Robliy FFart of local band Ciriticnue
\Vill also take to the stage.
I bis all-ages music event opens
its doors at 7:.^n p.m. and music be
gins at S p.m.
rickets can be purchased for SI2
at the door or SH> in advance at Boo
Ikio Records, ticketweb.com or
Dow ntown lirew's box office.
“Ft's just a wonderful cause.When
you get the chance to lie a part of
a benefit like this, it just feels good.
You will also get a wonderful night
of iiiusic," Ciastillo said.

M u s k , sports .iiui tlic act ot'giving
will unite the Damon C^istillo Band
and tdiase MeBruie as they headline
a Special Olympics heiieht concert
at I )o\vnto\\ n Brewing ( ai. Fridav.
FFometms n favorites, the 1)amon
Clastillo Fiand will plav material off
their recently-released album," l.aurel Fane." named after the San Fiiis
iM’iispo street wFiere the hand got its
start.
Fhe hand will fuse its unique jazz,
funk, rock and soul sound in an ef
fort to raise nu>ney for the San Fiiis
Obispo (anility Special (Olympics.
",^s tar as benefits go, we've al
ways been active," said Damon (iastillo, who was honored when
1)owntt)w n Fkew and Special
Olympics approached the
^
hand about pl.iying a benefit
'x
concert.
Fin s will lie the sec
ond time local singersongwriter and (ial l*oly
student t'hase Mi Bride
takes the stage with the
Damon ( astillo Band, af
ter opening up tiir them
at a Novemlier (!1) release
parts.
“ Flu* 1)amon C'.istillo
Ikind has great music and
It's going to he a tlin night.
1he more people that come,
the more fun it will lie," said
Ml Bride. ! Fe will he perform
ing songs off of his newlvreleased dehut 1 l’,"F rom the
Mountains to the Sea."
.'\ccording to 1odd i andsK R l / I A lO K R K S m u s t a n i ; h a iiv
man, meclianical engineer
Damon (ia.stillo and his band will per
ing junior, Special Olympics
coach and lienetit coordinator, form along with Cial Poly student C'.hase
there has neser been a strictly McBride to henetit the San l.uis Obispo
music-only fundraiser Field fiir (iounty Special Olympics.
the San F.uis Ohispo (iounty
cliapter until now.
■Ml of tFie proceeds will go
toward funding the local Special
( flympics.
1he San Fins Ohispo (iounts
Special Olympics is a nonprofit or
ganization that works with over 7(KI
The Class
local athletes witli intellectual dis
Fri: 4:00,6:45.9:15
abilities, making I t tlie largest cliapter
Sat.-Thurs. 3:45
in (ialifornia and one of the biggest
I I I tlie country.
San Luis Obispo International Film
Festival See website for Details
“It's a wonderful organization.
slofilmfest.org
1hey're doing ,i lot of good here in
our lommumty," (iastillo said.
Slumdog Millionaire
Math senior Matt Forman plans
Fri. 4:00,6:45,9:15
Sat: 1:30, 4:00,6:45,9:15
to attend the show and has seen tlie
Sun: 1:30 4:00,6:45
hand perform many times before.
Mon-Thurs. 4:00,6:45
“1 know they're really nice guys,"
Wendy and Lucy
he said. "’Fills (benefit concert)
Fri; 4:00, 7:00,9:15
shows that they're .ictually trying to
Sat. 1:30, 7KX),9:15
do something good w ith their music
Sun; 1:30, 7:00
,ind not |ust make money ofF of it.
Mon-Tues; 4:00, 7:00
Wed-Thurs: 7:00
I hev re trying to ni.ike people he.ome aware of the causes that they're
Cenerai Admiaaion; $7.50 H,itinee $ 5.00
Monday All ahowt $5.00
passion.ite about."
myapaca.com/
( 80 S)
ttc?a!-ttip g 1re
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Middle Eastern music comes to Poiy
Chelsea Bieker
MUSTANti 1)A11 Y

The sounds of the Middle East
are coming to C'al l\ily. Colorful
costumes and intricate instruments
will showcase a uniqvie culture, as
well as the talent of students and
community memliers alike.
Encompassing an entirely differ
ent music theory, the Arab Music
Ensenilile will be pertbrniing in the
I’erf'orniing Arts ('enter showcasing
traditional forms of Middle Eastern
music and dance.
1he 32-memlier group is com
prised ofboth students and coninuinity members that h.ive been pre
paring since January to put on what
(,al I’oly ethnoniusicology professor
Kenneth I labili said is sure to lx* an
exciting and educational show.
Arriving at C!al I’oly three years
ago. Haliib's specialties in Middle
ii.istern and American popular mu
sic have allowed him to begin the
ensemble, and with great success.
“This year we are doiqg a little
bit more of a mix of music,” he
said. “One of the things we try to
show is that the larger Middle East
is a very diverse place with a lot of
inner-connection lietween groups.”
The students involved in the
show are in a cl.iss aimed at lielping
them understand how to play tradi
tional Middle Eastern instruments,
as well as read notes and s\'iiiliols

that are not applicable to American
music.
“Not only do you liave to know
how to play them, you liave to
know how to hear them,” Habib
said. “Ft is very much like learning a
new language.”
Instruments such as the Oud, a
traditional lute, and the Ikizuq will
be featured, as well as an array of
drums. Habib gives individual les
sons to students in addition to class
time, because as he said, “There is
an enormous amount that might
not be olivious that you would not
expect a person to know.”
In addition to the music and
songs, one of the highlights of the
performance will be the dance seg
ments. Jenna Mitchell and Saundra
Sarouff of the World Rhythm and
Motion Studio co-direct the dance
portion of the ensenilile and h,ive
been working witli dancers on in
corporating clioreography and cos
tuming that represent the Middle
East.
The dancers are mostly commu
nity memliers with the exception of
a few students, and they will be per
forming three dances in the show
including two Egyptian dances and
one (ireek dance.
Mitcliell said that people should
lie interested in this performance
because it is something that we are
not exposed to regularly as a com
munity. and describes the perfor

mance as “amazing and intimate.”
“The dances compliment the
music and are based on the culture,”
she said.“It is important to sliow the
common ground that we have, es
pecially in the arts.”
“If someone has never seen
Middle Eastern music or dance or
the different costuming, and it is
very different than Western music,
it will be a great experience to see
hear and feel a different culture,” she
said.
Habib said that music is impor
tant to society no matter what genre
or culture it conies from.
“Music is one of the few universals 111 the world,” he said.“Ft's not a
universal language, but rather it ex
ists universally. 1think sometimes we
don't realize how important it is.”
FFabib described tlie show as an
expression of a music culture in the
world and an attempt to bring more
cultural diversity to (^il l\ily's cam
pus.
“It is certainly my aim that we
would increase tliat,” he said. “I'd
love to see a lot of expressions of
culture on campus, music only be
ing one kind.”
The ensemble is set to perform
tonight at S p.m.Tickets are $10 for
the public and Sb for seniors and
students, riiey are on sale at the I'erforming Arts ticket office from 10
a.111. to .S p.m. weekd.iys and 10 a.in.
to 2 p.m. Saturd.iys.
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Letters to the Editor

Pack a bong, save the economy
l.ast iiioiith. State Asscniblynian Tom ,\mniiaiu) (D) ot San Francisco
hroiiglit Forth trailblazing legislation,.Assembly Bill 390:T he Marijuana Camtrol, Kegulatimi and Hdueation Act, to legalize and regulate the commercial
production and sale oFmarijiiana to adults 21 and over.
.Marijuana is already tlie most widely-used drug in the United States, de
spite being prohibited since 1937.
What’s the yearly price tag on enforcing this ban? Upwards of S8 billion
a year. In addition, the war on
(.Iriigs lys not only allowed a
multimillion-dollar network
of organized crime to thrive
on the wallets of pipe-toting
Americans, hut overcrowded
our prisons with non-violent
drug offenders.
What’s the estimated an
nual sales revenue estimate
that legalization could bring
to Cailifornia? The Los An
geles Times estimated tliat it
could be as much as S14 bil
lion — which would gener
ate approximately SI billion
in annual tax revenue for the
state. If you further take into
account the money s.wed on
prison systems and all the jobs
it would bring non-niedicinal slnips/growing houses to
C'alifornia. It’s like Christmas,
but better.
C')ur culture is already
.A fe
saturated with references
to marijuana. Movies from
“ Pineapple
Express”
to
“Keefer Madness” to “How
High” can he found in every
store; musicians from Tom
I’etty to I,il Wayne express
their admiration for the plant
frequently — even President
Obama has admitted to trying a puff. Why wouldn’t the state want to join
in on the fun?
I4us, legalizing the substance would allow for restrictioas (hence the pa>posed 10 plants maximum for personal use) to be placed on usage and driv
ing high would amount to a similar penalty as a DUI.
(')K,so as wonderful as this all sounds to me, I can sort of see where some
of the opposition is coming from. Would this make marijuana accessible to
kids? Yes — but only as much as alcohol and cigarettes are available to them.

(iood thing marijuana is not nearly as harmful as alcohol or cigarettes. I’ve
never seen someone take a toke and start a fight, vomit down her front, or
aeeidentally sleep with his neighbor. But, I’ve seen all three happen under tlie
inriiienee of alcohol.
Plus, there hasn’t been one reported death of marijuana overdose. Not
one. According to the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism,
an estimated 5,000 deaths a year of people under 21 are in relatum to al
cohol, causing more deaths than all
illegal drugs eombined. If you’re
going to use this argument yon
better have a firm belief in rein
stating the prohibition of alcohol,
otherwise it’s just hypocritical aiul
inconsistent.
Another opposing point is the
infamous
marijuana-as-a-gateway-drug theory. This has been
argued many times before when
arguing against the legalization of
medical marijuana, but no mat
ter how' numerous the statistics
to prove this theory wrong are,
people still want to use it. Accord
ing to a Kami Study, for every 104
Americans wiio’ve tried marijua
na, there is one cocaine user and
less than one heroin user. Plus, the
hill allocates special fees to fund
drug abuse prevention programs;
schools could teach about the ad
vantages and disadvantages, risks
and repercussions, etc. associated
with marijuana, and hopefully
make for a well-informed youth
because of it.
I guess I retract my previous
statement. I don’t see where the
other side is coming from. (Lill me
Cdieech or Cdiong,but I can firm
ly say I believe that the passage of
PAUl. lAt'.HINE NKWSARI
this bill would benefit C'.alifornia.
This is a billion dollar industry that is only expanding. If they could repeal
the pmhibition of alcohol for the Great Depression, we can repeal nianjuana
for the mess w'e’re in now. As w’e watch w’ith great hope that Bill 390 passes,
we wait for the dreary regulatiotis stating how and where it would be sold;
we can at least take heart in the fact that the predicted price for an ounce of
premium grade, pesticide free, state-grown marijuana will be around $50.
Britticy Huclhitj is a social sciences sophomore ami a Musíante Daily truest columnist.
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Count booze intake by servings, not drinks
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Hut / don't want to get up

because I'm coo Dusy. '

I have chosen alcohol as my word this week,
so all of you under 21 should stop reading
right now. Anyway, I know none of you un
derage college students would let alcohol even
touch your lips.
As C'.al Poly students, we have been bom
barded W'ith those “Under Four” campaign ads.
Personally, I feel a night (if “Under F'our” is
luit that much dilferent from a night of being
the “designated driver,” but 1 can appreciate
the general goal of tlie ad campaign: If college
students understand more about the use of al
cohol, then they will make more responsible
decisions concerning alcohol.
The “Under Four” phrase comes from

a statistic that says the majority of Cal Poly
students drink four or less drinks in a given
sitting, 25 percent less than what they think
everyone else is drinking.
While I truly enjoy some of the “Under
Four” posters', trying to calculate the average
amount o f drinks I have in a given sitting is
just too complicated for this liberal arts major.
What am I supposed to do? Keep a detailed
record o f how much I drink for a month, then
use Excel to compute my average per sitting?
Does that mean it’s OK to blackout on Sat
urday night, then have one drink every day
for the next six days so I average under four?
These conundrums have caused me to aban
don the “Under Four” strategy and create my
own.
I call my drinking responsibly strategy
“Under 10.” T he idea is as follows: Under no
circumstance should anyone of my size- ever
consume more than 10 servings of alcohol in a
giveti 24 hour period. T his is a simple system
(assuming you can count to lO' ) that allows
one to participate in drinking games witlunit
vomiting in the backyard, lo implore the Un

der 10 strategy, you need to know exactly how
many servings o f alcohol are in your drink of
choice. So, I have compiled a lisf* o f approxi
mate serving sizes:
1.
Beer: 12 ounces
2.
Wine: 5 ounces
3.
Hard Alcohol (80 proof): 1.5 ounces
So, a Long Island Iced Tea would count as
four servings o f alcohol, not one drink. And,
while a red plastic cup o f beer only counts as
one, a red plastic cup of wine counts as two
servings o f alcohol. Unless, o f course, you’re
drinking that wine straight from the box, in
which case you’re definitely no longer “Under
10.”

.\larci Valla is a public policy ciraduate student and a
.Mustanc; Daily humor columnist. 'Wlarci's H'ord of the
Week"e.xplores some of the more important rermuular
of colhye life, one word at a time.
1. riu ’y D’lmiul nil- ot the good tinu-s. Ih.i .iua»’. .»a AsIut Kotli would
Nty.“Tiim- iMi’t w.iAti'd when yoii'a- getting wjAted"
2. S-t'oot-7-hu Ik' a. ISII poiinds
,V It'yon l an't. )iiAl get soineone to nuke Ah.irpie in.irks on your .inn
every titne von lonsiitne .1 Aervnig of .ileohol. Iriot me. plenty ol
people will jiiinp .11 the th.nu e to get to write on you
4 With inrortn.itioii I got Irom Wikipcdi.i ot'eniiiNe

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

For Sale

Houses for Sale

Need help perfecting theses, term
or professional papers? APA style
got you down? (fina's Editing
Sve smooths out & corrects 4
readability style, flow. Cheap, fast,
accurate! Call 805-481-0788
Don’t delay!

Get paid for your minutes Es
tablished telcom launched new
division of wireless phone sales
and services. We are seeking
self motivate leaders. No ex
perience needed. Will TRAIN
800-263-2563 x 8702. www.
minutes2cash.net

EST ATE SALE I urniture, elec
tronics, home decor. EVERYTTIING MUST GO! Vacation
rental in Cayucos is a four
bedroom full of what you need!
SAT. MAR. 7 8 10 5 3198
Shearer Avenue Cayucos
(323) 819-1899

Now is the time to buy a
house! Take Advantage of
Huge Discounts and Histori
cally Low IVlortgage Rates.
Free List o f SIT) Houses/C’ondos for Sale.
steve@ slohonies.com
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

Help Wanted
DAY CAMI’ SKKKS SUMMKR
STAFF. San Fernando and
Coiiejo Valleys. $3275-3500+
(88S)784-CA!V11* www.workatcainp.com
I.. A. Summer Day Camps
Counselors, lifeguards & much
more, www.daycampjobs.com

Pop Culture Shock Therapy

by Doug Bratton

Robin’s Skincare
& Waxing

GREAT
HAIR DEALS!
SARANDIPlir SALON • ATASCADE- 0
iuur. in u x s a ^ .^ ia L . tvojiing.

SPRING BREAK IS RIGHT
AROUND THE CORNER!

12 FOIL WEAVE • $36
ALL OVER COLOR • $50
BASIC PERM • $45
FACIAÍ WAX COMBO * $15

trecdmênli

1040 C o u rt St & 1907 Broad St
San Luis O b is p o , C A 93401,
805.781.6188 s a lo n lu x .c o m

e
eOUU

W axing Specials!
Brazilians to brow s a n d m ore!
C a ll 805.459.5505 lo c a te d at 3930
Broad Street, SLO
(Marigold Center)

w/ PAMELA;400-7298

F e e lin g lik e c r a p ?
G e t the clay's top stories
and more (from home) at
w w w .m u s ta n g c la ily .n e t
Girls & Sports

r

by Justin Borus and Andrew Feinstein

WELL, I ’VE SUCCESS
FULLY BUfilfiED IOANN'S
APARTMENT. NOW I
CAN HEAR EVERYTHING
TH A TS GOING ON
'V V V O

V

YOU'VE HIT ROCK
BOTTOM.- YOU'RE
SPYING ON YOUR
EX-GIRLFRIEND?!

^

!

I PREFER TO
C A LL IT MY "DOMESTIC p a
SURVEILLANCE PROGRAM" / a

^wwvvvvvvvvvvvvv
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The Deleted Empire Strikes Back Dinner Scene

SU Ido Iku

Sbr isVUf Mork ^inxe$
^Crossword
A cro ss
1 Woolly bear,
eventually
5 City at the foot
of Mount Entoto
15 Cross letters
16 Sludge buildup
sites
17 Like falling off

30 Be visibly
disconsolate
31 Steakhouse
order
32 Foundation
maker
34 It may be mined
35 Warnings, to
Juan

51 Hits a line drive
52 Gardener or
landscaper
55 ‘Women and
Love" writer
56 Some forms are
filled out in it
57 City south of
West Jordan on
1-15
58 1993 Emmy
winner for
“Seinfeld"
59 Asian lang.

38 Peter Pan rival
39 “The Emperor’s
18 Brownish orange
Snutf-Box”
19 Early 201hnovelist John
D ickson___
century New
York City mayor 43 1980s Big Apple
nightclub with a
21 Many a
chemical name
defender; Abbr.
1
44 Mattress
22 Rule that ended
problem
2
in 1947
45 Cliffside detritus
3
23 Journalist with a 4 6
_______ outing4
widely read
47 Cry when you
“Report"
don’t think you’ll
5
25 Newbie: Var
make it
49 Some linemen:
Abbr,
28
_______ moment
50 ESPN analyst
29 Not at all wet
Pasquarelli

A N S W E R T O P R E V IO U S PU ZZLE
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0
0
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© Puzzles by PapiExHioni

No. 0130

n

1

4

6
8

,>t)

2 5
1 3
2
7

8 3
4 9
3

Down
Noxious vapors

9 3
1 2

Ashore, maybe

Horse in harness
It has made
many people
lose their heads
Person in an
apron
6 Tapped

26 Maintains
27 Not overseas

I Z E ■ 0
0 w N 1
1
L E G A L
A I R S P
0 A

Edited by Will Shoilz

7 ___el Beida
(Casablanca, to
its natives)
8 Destitute-looking
9 Work on one’s
figure, say
to A T M receipt
abbr.
11
Dai (last
emperor of
Vietnam)
12 One way to sit
on a chair
13 Tritium output
14 Facetiously
20 Denom with
elders
24 Touch
25 Briar locale
28 Young fox

5
6 2
5 1

■T

'

Puzzi* by Brandun Emmett Quigley

30 911 call, e g

37 Excited

31 Org. involved in
the gulf war

38 Big bump

33 From, in some
names

40 Dresser
alternative

34 Computer-sawy
crowd

41 Verify, as a
password

35 Salamander
variety

42 Saves

36 Classic Pontiac

44 “Phoenissae”
playwright

45 Offering of
appeasement
47 “___it!" (cry of
accomplishment)
48 Had a 31Across, e g.
50 Asparagus’s
family
53 May days?:
Abbr
54 Big D eager

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1.49 a minute, or, with a credit
card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes.com/mobilexword for more information
Online subscriptions Today’s puzzle and more than 2,000 past
puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year)
Share tips: nytimes.com/wordplay.
Crosswords for young solvers; n^imes.com/learning/xwords.
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S olu tion , tips, a n d connputer p ro g ra m at www.sudoku.com

PUZZLE SPONSORSHIP AVAILABLE
CONTACT MUSTANG DAILY ADVERTISING

(805) 756-1143

SPO R TS
LQQKING
AHEAD
Late rally pushes
SPORTS

m u sta n g d a ily.n et

e d it o r :

Scott Silvey
inusLingdailysports@gniail.coni
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C A L P O L Y 7 0 ,IJB S U 63

Poly past LBSU
M IM A N < . DA I I Y STAH- HEFORI

The (-al I’oly women’s basket
ball team capitalized on a 14-4
late run to beat Long Beach State
at the Walter Pyramid on Thurs
day night.
The Mustangs were led by
sophomore forward Kristina
Santiago who scored 17 points.
C:al Poly (ld-9, 11-4 Big West
C'onterence) forced the 4‘iers
(8-20, 4-11) into 23 turnovers.
The Mustangs trailed by three
midway through the second half
before going on their game
breaking run that ended with a
•Megan Harrison 3-pointer.
C'.al Poly sophomore guard
Rachel Clancy contributed 10
points in the first half, hitting
on three of her first four shots.
She finished with 16 points on
6-of-8 shooting.
The Mustangs took the lead
for good on a layup by Clancy
with .S:24 remaining.

Joining Santiago and Clancy
in double-figures were senior
guard Lisa McBride and senior
forward Megan Harrison, both
with 11 points.
LaTorya Barbee led Long
Beach State with a game-high
18 points, adding three rebtiunds.
CTmter Whitney Fields had a
double-double scoring 12 points
and gathering 11 rebounds.
The 49ers out-shot and
out-rebounded the Mustangs
but when the game was on the
line C'al Poly was able to force
a number of Long Beach State
turnovers.
The 49ers had a very limited
bench contribution with just
12 points not coming from the
starting five.
The Mustangs shot 53 percent
from 3-point range.
The Mustangs conclude their
regular season at 5 p.m. Saturday
when they visit conference-lead
ing UC' Riverside.

After having its weekday game
against undefeated San Jose State
cancelled, the Mustangs will visit
Houston (2-7) starting this after
noon.
C'al Poly (6-1) is enjoying its
highest ranking (17th) ever at the
Division I level after a sweep of
Sacramento State last weekend.
The Mustangs first four games
of the season were against teams
that qualified for the 2008 C'ollege
World Series including national
champion Fresno State. Cal Poly
defeated the Bulldogs 13-11 in a
slugfest on Feb. 24.
Junior outfielder Luke Yoder
and junior shortstop Kyle Smith
both hit .545 against the Hor
nets while junior infielder Adam
Buschini and junior right fielder
Adam Melker hit .429.
The Mustangs hit .343 as a
team over the weekend.
While the Cougars are otT to a
slow start this season after finish
ing last year 42-24 and qualifying
for NC'AA regional play, their last
four losses have been to teams in
the top 10.

ssiMMlD
men:

LBSU 6 3 , CAL POLY 6 0

Mustangs fall late
to Long Beach

C'al Poly will finally begin its
home schedule after opening with
14 road games at 2 p.m. Friday
when it hosts the Mustang Classic
at Bob Janssen Field.
The Mustangs (8-6) will play
Temple (1-4) and Sacramento
State (3-9) on Friday. On Satur
day C'al Poly will face Utah State
(3-12) before a rematch against
the Hornets. Sunday closes out the
tournament schedule with return

Cal Poly sophomore Matt Leonard throws during the Mustangs’ 6-2
win over Sacramento State last Saturday at Baggett Stadium.
games against the Aggies and the
Owls.
Chil l\)ly will likely rely heav
ily on the pitching of sophomore
Anna C'ahn over the course of the
weekend. Chihn was named Big
West Pitcher of the Week after

Cal Poly sports
news amd views • odds & ends • videos
Have your say by commenting at:

Off the Page
http://apps.mustangdaliy.net/offthepage

a week in which she had a 0.33
ERA and held opposing batters to
just a .130 batting average in four
appearances.

women's QqdddqQ
s
The No. 75 Mustangs will play
a critical Big West dual at No. 44
Long Beach State (6-3, 4-0) on
Saturday morning.
C'al Poly (5-3, 3-1) has got
ten a lift from the play of junior
Brittany Blalock this year. Blalock,
who is normally known for her
double’s play with partner Steffi
Wong, defeated No. 8 Maria San
chez o f USC; giving he Mustangs
the best singles victory at the Di
vision I level.
The win catapulted Blalock
into the national rankings (No. 78)
and earned Big West Player o f the
Week honors. Blalock has a 16-5
overall record in singles this year,
but is 7-1 in the first or second
slots, having lost only once in her
last ten singles matches.

suido|ku

Today*« Solution«

M ustang D aily

Please send your correction sug
gestions to mustangdaily(i^gmail.
com.

The Mustang Daily staff takes
pride in publishing a daily news
paper for the Cal Poly campus and
the neighboring community. We
appreciate your readership and are
thankful for your careful reading.

• An article in Wednesday’s edition
the Mustang Daily claimed the C'al
Poly Rugby Cdub got no school
support. The club receives money
from ASl Club Funding. They are
eligible for up to $2,()(M) a year.
We apologize for the mistake.

CORRECTIONS

NICK CAMACHO

m u s t a n g d a il y

Cal Poly senior forward Titus Shelton is double-teamed by
Long Beach State defenders during the Mustangs’ 63-60 loss on
Thursday night. Shelton led Cal Poly with 15 points. For a full
recap o f the game go online to www.mustangdaily.net
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